LKG/PP1 Log sheet November - 2020
Multiple Intelligence

Curriculum
English – Oral & Written
Orals
Written:

Word Smart English

Aa–Zz
Recap of all strokes
Recap of letters Aa-Rr
Letters Ss, Tt, Uu, Vv
Phonetics

Aa- Zz (phonic sounds)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tKsIi1MH4lw

Opposites - English

Dry and Wet

Story Telling
Sherry the Sheep
Oral
Written
Pre-Math Concept

Math
Numbers 1 -50
41-50
Full and Empty

Shapes – Oral

Oval
Theme of the Month- Transpot & Our Helpers

Nature Smart Evs

Road Transport: Auto, Bus, Car, Truck, Bike, cycle
Air Transport: Aeroplane, Helicopter, Hot air balloon.
Marine Transport: Boat, Ship, Yacht.
Our Helpers: Teacher, Doctor and Nurse, Police man, Tailor, Barber.
Colours
Brown

Self Smart
Good Manners

Safety Measures

Travelling Safety(Bus rules)
Self Smart

People Smart

Picture Smart

*Do not cross the Road Alone.
*We should Respect all Community
Helpers.
*Don't throw the empty wrappers
on the road look for a dustbin to
throw it.
*We should keep our surroundings
Neat and Clean.

Safety Rules need to follow when you are
Travelling
*Do not stand or walk in the moving bus.
*Always keep your head ,hands and arms
inside the Bus/Train.
*Do not throw any Trash inside or outside
the Bus/Train.

Conversation
*Who teaches you in the school??
*Who protects us from the thief and maintains law and order ??
*Who Trims your hair??
*Who delivers letters to us???

Art
Pgno:20,21,22,23.
(https://youtu.be/RB
u6d-U08ZQ)

Craft
Pg no-22,23

Colouring
Pgno:20,21,22,23,24,25.
(https://youtu.be/vPGb2Qoos
T4)

PET
Twist and turn have some fun
(https://youtu.be/eiU7oJgktuo)

Body Smart

Dance
Roll your Hands
(https://youtu.be/EAPmy1SxDdQ)

Oral & Written

II Lang Hindi/Telugu

Hindi

औओअं अः

Telugu

ఒ ఓ ఔ అం అః

Co-Curricular Activity September-2020

S. No

Date

Name of the Event

1.

12.11.2020

Diwali celebration & Diya decoration

2

13.11.2020

Children’s day celebration

3

16.11.2020

Movie time

4

20.11.2020

Brown colour day

5.

27.11.2020

Story telling competition

Music Smart
The doctor makes as well.
The doctor makes as well.
Hey!Ho! What do you know?
The doctor makes as well.

The teacher teach the kids.
The teacher teach the kids.
Hey!Ho! What do you know?
The teacher teach the kids.

Policeman keeps us safe.
Policeman keeps us safe.

1.गाड़ी आ ई गाड़ी आ ई छु क छु क छु क
सीटी दे खो कैसी बजी कूप कूप कूप

गाड़ी में बैठो सब चढ़ चढ़ चढ़
Hey!Ho! What do you know?

Policeman keeps us safe.

सामान भी ऊपर रखो फट फट फट
टटकट के पैसे टनकले छन छन छन

Hairdresser trims our hair.
Hairdresser trims our hair.

खखड़की से दे खो मत उड़ उड़ उड़

2. आओ आओ जल्दी आओ जल्दी से कुछ कागज
लाओ

Hey!Ho! What do you know?
Hairdresser trims our hair.

रं ग टबरं गे सुन्दर सुन्दर टमलजुलकर सब नाव बनाओ
बना टलया सबने

नव रं ग टबरं गी है लाल ,पीली , नीली है
The tailor stiches our clothes.

STORY
SHERRY THE SHEEP
Sherry is a black sheep. He lives with the other sheep on his master's farm. One day
the master takes all the sheep to a hill having lots of grass on it.. Baa-Baa! While eating
grass, Sherry goes very far and loses his way. He reaches some other part of the hill
and starts crying. Baa-Baa! Master, where are you? Please come and take me with you.
A lady sees Sherry crying and comes to him. Don't cry, Sherry. I"ll take you to your
master tomorrow. It's late now. Come with me to my house. The lady takes Sherry to
her home. Her son Ray is very happy to see Sherry. The lady gets green grass for
Sherry, and Ray feeds him. Eat well, Sherry. We"ll take you to your master tomorrow.
Baa-Baa! Next morning, Ray and his mother take Sherry to the master. The master is
very happy and hugs Sherry. Thank god, you are safe my Sherry! The master gives
two bags of wool to Ray's mother and thanks her. He also promises to take Sherry to
meet them sometimes. Thank you for helping my Sherry . These two bags of wool are
for you. Please take them. Thank you, Master. Take care of Sherry. We will miss him.
WE MUST HELP PEOPLE IN NEED
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